This cond i tion may be differently spoken of as mesencephal i tic Parkinsonism or as chronic encephalitis Ie thargica exhi bi ting a Parkinson's syndrome. It is also known as encephalitic or postencephali tic paralys is agi taus.
The Parkins onism of pos tencephalitis is considered generally as a sequel of aoute epidemio encephalitis. Later studies, clinically and pathologically, have given rise to the belief that a Parkinsonism follovdng encephalitis (acute epidemic) may not be a sequel, but a s;yrrptom syndrome due to chronic inflammatory changes vVhich are a part of the acute encephalitic entity.
For the sake 0 f pas t studies of the disease, it shall be cons idered for the present as a sequel of acute epidemic enoephali tis vd th a pathology of degenerati on changes in the basal ~nglia. Subsequent facts are to be ~Fesented in support of more recent interpretation, ie., chronio inflammatory process.
Pos tencephali tic Parkinsonism is very probably an incurable disease state which may appear any tip~ after an attack of the acute disease. From the infant of tvro or tr.:ree weeks to the person of eighty years nO One is exem-pt. It would seem that the teen-age and the young adult are more often afflicted.
The disease is characterized by the i:ns idious onset of tremor, muscular rigidity and \~akness, giving rise to a peculiar gai t, attitude and facial expressi ons. Sialorrhea and rigidity, also, parti cula.ry mark the Parkinsonism of pos tencephali tis. This syno.roB9 may come on imr!lsdiately after the onset of the acute epidemic encephalitis, or even after two to four years. There may be a prodro~~l attack of Parkir~onian symptoms as the lethargy of the primary disease clears, follov,;ed by a quiescent per~od, that is ended b.Y a typical syndrome of Parkinsonism.
Since this postencephalitic sequel embodies the necessity of a previous attack of encephalitis of the acute epidemic or lethargica ~pe, it is reasonable to note some of the defining characteristics of that disease. It must be knO\~, however, that very typical cases of postencephalitic Parkinsonism exist without a truly diagnosed preceding encephalitis lethargica. Von Economo in 1918 summarized and ably defined the usual symptoms of cases seen then. He noted three stages or types of the primary disease entity, namely (1) In the first there were fever, delirium and hypomania for one or more days. (2) Then followed a v.ariable period of a few days to many weeY$ dvxing wpich there was marked hyperactivity, often associated \~th insor1nia, choreic or athetosic manifestations and l!woclonus. (3) Finally the patients lapsed into a lethargic state during which there palsies of the cranial nerves, associated with bulbar and cerebellar SymptOFS.
The exceedingly great varia ti ons, however, in the individual cases render this outline of little or no value, except as a study locus. liiany patients exhibit but one or hJO of the three stages; others :;?resent a remarkstble pap-city of diagnostic data until postencephalitic j~nifestations are seen.
Uo attack of acute epidemic encephalitis is too slight to be free from late effects, and the interval or the period of al~arent cONFlete recovery is often as long as three years or longer, and on the other harrl there may be no interval, the acute picture merging into the cr~onic state imperceptively.
The first epidemic of encePhalitis followed in the wake of -3of the great epidem.ic of influenza which swept over the world. From the fact that each succeeding crop of cases varied to some extent from the preceding one, that varying sequels attend different outbreaks and. that the disease has become SOmeV0:1at :'1ilder, it is inferred that the causative ag~nt has,ul1dergone some mutation or attenuation.
Thus, in defining the rather protean encephali tis lethargica, a better understanding of its sequellae can be had. The background of postencephalitic Parkir»onism becomes more distinct in the light of an interpretation of the yrimary disease entity. This is in contradistinction to Parkir~on's ~aralysis agitans, in vmich :!12.1es were stricken twice as frequently as feLe-les.
In strikir~ contrast to poliow~elitis it is rare in young c.hildren and ,::10S t CO;,iLY)on in young adults. Gases roo t today are cb.iefly in t:he age range of twenty to thirty-five years. (-l931). Cases in patients over tl:e age of fifty are not uncor,;r,!on, however.
It SeSl"!1S true that fron forty to sixty lJElrCent Of cases of acute epider::ic ence:phali tis sooner or later roanifes t Parkinsonis.s. Chromic encephalitic Parkinsonism not infrequently ma1.-es its firs t appearance vvi th pregnancy and. if present may be aggravated. by it.
Heredity nor feeble-mindedness seem not to have any influence upon the incidence of the disea.se.
Althongh cases occnr sporadically throughout the entire year, the greatest number have ahvays occurred during the winter months.&r) Charted incidence of cases point to Decenber and Janu.s.,ry as peak E10n ths.
Head colds, grippe and influenzae are active then, also, but no proven alliance ha3 been cited.
Encephalitis lethargica is undoubte~ly infectious, but hardly contagious. The very rare occurrence of more than one case in a far:lily can better be ej~lained on the ground of coincidence. Nor has direct contagion been observed in hospital ~~ds. Q~}Ull reports 67 cases of postencephalitic sequellae with26 behavioDx disorder cases; 23 prue Parkinsonian cases; 9 a mixtv~e of these two and 5 with serious mental retardation. Thus 32 out of 67 f cases can be said to fall within the scope of this discussion.
Cases
Obviously, postencephalitiC Parkir~onism depends for its existence on a previous attack of encephalitis lethargica, ,mether mild or severe.and whether '-Hag-nosed or not. ft~Of A. 'tJ. Young's 39 cases of proven psotencephalitie Parkir~onism, all gave an account of ea~lier illness, diagnosed at the time as encephalitis lethargiea in 29 instances, influenza in 5, rhe:tll.11'Ja.tic fever in 2, and appendicitis in one. One patient had no -6l)revi QUS illness. Q~)Eaves and Croll list ten selected. cases of postence:phalitic paralysis agitans, 3 of which were not diagnosed as chronic epidemic encephalitis until Parkinsonism appeared.
The frequent occurrence of the parldnsonian syndrome coincident with the recent 'world-wiele epidemic of ence;.:::ihali tis lethargica has called attention to the important role \'\hich this infection plays in the :yroduc tion of a special type of paralys is agitans. Unques tionably ;rany of the cases occuring in young adul ts not here tofors v.nders tood were due to a mild encephalitis which, occuring several years before, had rassed unnoticed.
Whether we choose to interpret pes tencephali tic Parkinsonism as a sequel of the acute epidemiC form of encephal His or as a :manifes tation of inflammatory cllanges which are a part of chronic stages of the disease, we may well look further into the etiology of the acute disease entity.
Several different organisms have been described and held responsi ble for the infections. Ho"<".ever, no one of these has been generally accepted. In the yast, encephalitis of this type has been associated vrlth or has follo\red epidemics of influenza. This is without any lFoven l~rallelism of diseases or any apparent gradation of virulence of organism.
No knOVJl1 etiological factor s eetlS to play a par t in the incictence, communication, contagion or spread of the disease.
(4~weChSler admits that the cause of epidemic encephalitis is unlmown, but states that we rrf,l.y assume that the causative agent is a filtrable virus. Strauss and Lowe in this country have desc:J:>i bed and ultra~icroscopic virus vnich they isolated from the nose and throat w~~hir~s and brains of patients who had encephalitis, and succeeded in transmitting the disease to animals thru several generations. Part of this work has been confirmed by McIntosh and Turnbull, l,evadi ti ar..d HarvieI', Ottoleng,..'li, Doerr, $.::n F . . . ling, but no one has been able to grow the organism in ~Qlt;Jres. In view of the fact that, as has been definitely shovm, rabbits and Donkeys are apt to develop, spontaneous ly or tr.rough infection, encephalitis closely Simulating the epidemiC form. animal eXperiI'19nta ti on with the virus los es l!luch of its force.
Rosenow is of the opinion that encephalitis is caused by a strepto coccus. He has produced almost as good evidence as other experimenters, but, like them, he failed to prove his case. It was variously believed that the virus Qf encephalitis is closely related to that of poliolnyelitis, but neither the syn~tomatology nor the epidemiology support this view. Nor can the polioEtyeli tis virus be neutralized with convalescent encephalitis serum, although Neustadter is convinced to the contrary. The relationship of encephalitis to influenza has also been discussed, but here again temporal association is interpreted as a causal link. The occurrence of '·Nona'· "vhich bore s Olne resemblance to encephali tis, after the great epidemic of influenza in 1890, is adduced as fuxther proof of 'the relationship of the two diseases. If we adE"li t the truth; we do not lmow. The work After all these considerations no Single etiological or oontri bu ting factor oan be oi ted as a oausa ti va agent. ~9)we mus t agree 'With as ler and liracCraa tha t the oaus a is unknOV!1e 7,hether virus or streptococcus, we have no legitamate proof on '/nich to base a positive statement.
That a true postencephalitic Parkinson's syndrome may follow an a'ctaclr of the acute anti ty is apparent whether the acute attack be severe or mild, diagnosed or tmrecogni.zed.
The pathology of a Parkiv~on's syndrome following epidemic encephalitis has given rise to oonsiderable discv$sion and research.
The chief oause of this, in all probability was the dearth of cases ooming to autopsy. In 1925 (February) VJ.hen Horune.n read his paper~~ before t:i1...e Johns Hopkins IiIedical Sooiety, there had been but 20 oasas -9- authentically reported, and those in groups of one or two. The pia als 0 gale evidence of irritation with minimal evidences of l!lsningi tis. 1:. mos t s triki ng fea ture was the uni ve rs la finding in Hoh~nfs cases of perSistent signs of acute and subacute inflarrunatory reaqtion even after months or years of the disease. In every case vnere diligent search ""vas ins ti tuted, he :Bound defini te areas of round-cell infil tr~J,tion 'wi th plaSln3. cells and lYL'1}?hocytes. In some cases he had to search through many sections before finding it, but it was alwa;:,'S present • .::lometines v,hen infiltration v;as massive, he found an occasional pol~noryhonuclear leucocyte as proof of the relative acuteness of the process. The infiltration was noted to be almost exclusively perivascular. Ho part of the nervous system was thought to escape this inflamr:o.atory process from cortex to cord.
He also found a striki~~ fatly change in cells, which varied from a mere lipoid. increase to a fatty d~'Strophy. Even taking into account the fact that the patient as a resul t of prolonged illness associated Hohrilan thinks, however, tr...at there is no n8cess i ty for be lieving that both sides may not be correct, and that the localization in the t,VQ diseases is not different. He notes that the fact that, v.rha te1!1er the pa thvtays invo 1 ved in the e:dra-pyrar.'lidal s ;)7l1dromes, they are constituted by a number of lir~, ~uld make it easy to understand that an interruption at one of several places might result in the same final outcome.
Having localized the ys,thological lesion of postencephalitic Parkins onism, Hor.,E-an reports. that in all his cases {12 reports}, there v~s most profound and constant degeneration in the substantia nigra.
The degeneration in the substantia nigra 3,S he describes it, is manifested by ~ the disappearance of' avery great number of the large pigmented cells, des truction of J:l.any of the fibers and an incl~ease of tbe glial' elements wi til yigr.'1ent inclusions and :9igr!lent masses lying free in the tissues. Further, cases were fOUli\' in vihich the pallidwl1 Vilas practi-caIly intact. Next in order of severity Of involvement was the striatmYl (putamen and candatus) and then, thirdly, pallidw~ cerebral cortex, U.e mid-brain te&,l:!)3ntal structures, (nucleus inters ti tialis, and nucleus ruber J; the.n the cerebellum wi th the dentate, the nuclei of Other authori ties are to be quoteci that we may get a.
conception of the protean understanding of the pathology of the acute to chronic encephalitis exhibiting Parkinson fS syndrome.
(b)Ed\tin Bramwell, cor~idering the l~thology of encephalitis lethargica feels that the anatomical considerations demonstrate that this affection is dependent on an encephaUtis which shows a special though not invari8,-blepredHecnioX1 for the brain-s tem.
In discuss ing the s-Jmptom of tremor, Clendeningf~lOtes tha t it is Elet in a sequel of epidemi c ence]hali tis. He also asser ts that this dyskines ia 0 f encephalitis is due to a les ion or lesions in the corpra striata. At first tremor appears in one 1 imb or only in the fingers or toes ~ or even in the thumb above or 1 i t tIe finger. Th is tremor generally is rhythmic~ fine. or moderate; it may be one of flexion or extension~ adduction or abduction. pronation 0"1' supination. with a rate of four or five to the second. There is a certain stereotypy to it. It used to be graphic&1.ly described as ttpill rolling" in characte'r, after this partioular phamaceutical maneuver. The tremor is frequently one of rest, but not always. is momentarily stopped by wUI htwe been noted as interferring with the usual tasks. Postural disturbance and abnormal gait will be noted. There will be impairment or associated movements. An inability to laugh or cry ie •• "'mask-racies" will be noted or complained of by the patient. The handwriting will be slow, irregular and the letters will be very small and cramped. Frequently an oily skin or oily hair will be a complaint in the syndrome.
Drooling of saliva will often be a bitter complaint coming from the patient.
Various other postencephalitic manifestations may add to or nearly obsure the Parkinson syndrome. These will be noted further on.
~Boston and Anders state that in the Parkinsonism of postencephalitis the tremor is less constant than in the idiopathic type.
Also that in this hypokinetic or akinesic manifestation of chronic encephali tis the inerease of the plastic tone is usually mueh greater than that noted in the idiopathic paralysis agitans. Pathologically the lesion of the former is in the substantia nigra while that of the latter is a degenerative lesion in the globus pallidus.
The acute and chronic manifestations and the sequellae of epidemic encephalitis may similate practically every basal ganglion syndrome.
Syphilis may cause a syndrome of paralysis agitans. It is ruled out of the present consideration by a history of previous acute epidemic encephalitis which is a pretty general differential necessity.
The blood wassermann test would be needed.
The cysticercus has been proven to be the caUse of a unilateral paralysis agitans by Oppenheim. Ruled out by the absence of eosinophylia and a history of acute encephalitis.
The\ arteriosclerotic paralysis agitans of past middle age would be ruled out by the age, the rapidity of onset, the mental symptoms and nistory of the acute entity_ Carbon monoxide poisoning may cause symmetric softening of the leutieular nuclei (pallidus) with a resulting syndrome of paralysis agitans. This could be verified by a history of the expoaure to the gas, or on the other, a history of encephalitis lethargica.
Very rarely a patch of multiple sclerosis in the basal ganglia may also give rise to a syndrome of paralysis agitans, but the usual atoxic tremor and the signs of sissemination, together with the remissions, speak for the multiple sclerosis.
The tremor seen in hysteria, more particularly traumatic neurosis, with an acute onset, emotional background, psychotic origin, and the absence of rigidity, rule out the organic entity.
~tt) ~~) Hoffman,Wohlwill, and Schuster report cases of frontal brain tumor with Parkinsonian Symptoms, in which the chronic encephalitis entity was ruled out by spinal fluid pressure readings and later by histological research.®fchuster found that in his two cases the tumor did not exist, but that there was basal ganglia changes of undetermined origin.
C~ postencephalitic manifestations may be grouped, viz:
(a) HIPokinetic state (the present study). The duration of the Parkinsonism in these postencephalitics was seven years in the longest instance and three months in the s. hortest, making an average of two years and two months. These cases were reported in 1927 and the condition had not had time to exist longer, ieo t there is no reason to expect recovery after 7 or even 20 years. Due to the run down condition, these cases frequently die of pneumonia or other intercurrent disease.
The course is one of slow, insidious progression of rigidity, atrophies and cranial nerve palsies. Active treatment may halt the slow advance.
The prognosis is indeed hopeless in that the chronic inflammatory changes in the basal ganglia seem to progress by acute and subacute exaccerbations. Neurous and glial fibers lost in the substantia nigra show no power or regeneration of SUbstance or function.
Kennedy has emphasized that the outlook in this condition is bad especially in children. Beginning more or less insidiously it progresses until fully developed. He states, however, that having reached this stage in the ~hild, it appears to come to more or less of a standstill. The general weakness apparently increases, but as most of his child cases, made little effort to exercise, he deems the weakness to be due, at least in part to voluntary inactivity. This would seem to apply to our own dispensary cases which are trying to maintain active convalescence.
In spite of the marked physical impairment and show ing slow reaction time noted in most cases, here and elsewhere, ther is very little effect on the mentality.
Probably, the most to be hoped for in typical cases is an inhibition of the slow progression, whatever, may be the therapy employed.
In the acute encephalitis lethargica, if less than 20% die, at least 60 to 70% show residual signs and symptoms, some of which are indefinitely -25more tragic and incapacitating than the illness itself.
TREATMENT
One author in summing up the treatment of acute and chronic states in encephalitis has noted nearly 600 remedies. This at once bespeaks the futility of therapy, especially if specific results are expected.
The treatment is, therefore, basically symptomatic, and palliative.
Q!)Clendening u~ses hypodermic injections of hyscine hydrobromide, and gives rather large doses. After an initial dosage of 1/150 grain twice a day and even more if no untoward effects are observed. However, in the cases so toreated in our hospital and dispensary early nausea, or tolerance for the drug shortened its efficiency. He has also noted treatment with parathyroid hormone given with calcium lactate and also pituitary extract.
He states that they have been given trial but tabulates no results. trea tI!.€11 t of pos tencephali tic paralys is agitans "vi th ty-. phoid vaccine maybe given, provided not too much is expected from it,.
Hypodermic injections of 500,000,000 to 1,000,009000 bacteria every few <lays T'f2,y be tried, but is less effective than srJaller doses (10,000,000 to 50,000,000) intravenously every other day. ~~usetzky s tuclied the influence of calciUl:l chloride and :nagnesium chloride on the muscle tone in ten cases of l)OS tancephali tic parkinsanism. He found that calcium chloride defini tely increases the l!luscle tone. 1~agnesium chloride decrease the f.1uscle tone. 11 mixture of the two solutions causes only a slight relaxation of the Eluscle tone. He sv€gests experimenting with solutions of magnesimn chloride in the treatme:nt of sequelae of epidemic encepI1ali tis.
Finally "Ne I!!.ust restate the fact that abont all the therapeutic treatment can do is to make the patient comforta"ble by treating symptoms, allaying :pain and irri tabili ties and giving s thn.ulation v,hen need.ec1. We ,~---~ canno t hop e to cure, bu t we mus tat te "lJ? t to ch ec k the ins id i ous :pI' ogre s s ion.
Sm;llil4.RY
Since the lJracticing physician or the specialis t !!IUS t concern himself chiefly with the living :patient, the clinical features of J?ostencephalitis Parkinsonism as a chromc infectipn are to be stressed. Truly enough the student of r!1Eldicine, thougl1. he be in practice mus t also regard the pathological lesion of his clinical enti ty. In this paper, considerable authority and experimental data has been set forth to prove the most recent conception of chronic inflal:'1inatory changes and degenerative processes in the subs tantia nigra. J1iodern pathologists place the his tological les ion of postencephalitic paralysis agitans in the substantia nigra.
Therefore, vve turn in sun:nary to the c2.inical features 0 f the lesion which sUr~gest a chronicity of the infection in the brain:
(a.) The gr?...dual appeD,rance and often steady progression of the syndrome many montrill or several years. after an acute encephalitic attack, the patient having, perhaps, been quite well in the interim. 
S~~toms:
Rigidity, Sialorrhea, mask-like facies, peculiar gait, retroantero, and lateropulsion, trer!1or.
Mr. R.
is a great lover of the violin, and upon hearing one played of la te, his tremor increases and he rray cry, but no fac ial emotion is expressed. Onset of encephali tis -1923, diagnos ed influenzae and :pneulTloniastupor. '.l'rea tm3n t : Un trea ted. 
HOSPITAL GAJES REPO~TED

